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plssed at r town neeting held the reventh doy of April in the year eight-
een hundred and seventy-nine euthorizing its treasurer to hire tho sum of
thirty-five hundred dollarg for water rorks congtruction in addition to the
trelve thoussnd dollars specifled in the last preceding vote, the two debte
contracted nnder said hro last mentioned votes both amounting to fifteen
thousandffve hundred dollars and the two notes given tberefor:-The
vote of eaid torn passed at a town meeting held on the twenty'-
eistb day of Moy.in the year eigbteen hundretl and seventy-nine author-
izing its we,ter commissioners to purchase an engine for its water works
end appropriating eight thousand dollero therefor:-The vote of said
tovr passed of a tovn meeting held on the twcntietb day of Octobcr in the
year eighteen hundred and geventy-nine anthorizing its treasurer to hire a
gnm sst e-ceeding fffty-flve hundred dollars for its water works conetruc-
tioo, the tro debte contracted under seid two lcet mentioned votee both
r,mounting to thirteen thousaud three hondred dollsrt and the two notes
given therefor; and the voto of said torn paseed at a town meetiug held
on tbe thirtieth dry of July in the yea,r eighteen hundred and eighty
authorizing its trersurer to hire the gum of twenty-ffve tbougaod doltare
appropriated to water worhs construction, the debt of ffftcen thoussnd dol-
lers contracted thereunder and the note given therefor.

Sscr. 2. The action of esid town in eetabliehing sinking funds in ac-
oordance witb any of gaid votee ie hereby made valid and conflrmed.

Secr. 3. In dditiou to the wster debts amounting to sixty-eix thou-
srod three hundred dollors mado valid and conffrmed as set fot'th in sec-
tioo one of thie act, said town mry further increose its permanent water
debt to an amount not exceedins thirtv-three thoussnd seven hundreddebt to an amount not exceeding thirty-three
dollars upon complying rith the piovisions of chapter twenty-nine of the
hrblic Statut€s and on! acte b amendrnent thereof or in addition thereto
ao far as the same a,re applicable.

Sncr. 4. Tbis act sball take efiect upon ite acceptance by a two-thirtls
vote of tbe voters of eaid town present snd voting thereon et o legal town
neeting called for the purpoEe within two yearu fromits passsge. lAppnwed
April 30, 7884.

[Cuer. 201.]
Ax Acr to euthorize tbe town of Concord to increaee its Water Supply.

Be dl enddt ctc., ds foban:
Srcr. 1. The towu of Concord, in addition to tbe powers now confened

upon it by lar, is bereby authorized to supply itself and its inhobitante and
otbcr persons, towne ond corporations on the line of its water works rf,ith
purc water to extinguieh flros, generate eteam and for domeetic ond other
purposes, and mry eatabliEh public fountains ond bydranls and regulate
t'heir uee, and diecontinue the eame, and may collect rgtes to be paid for the
use of the rrtor.

Sncn. 2. Said town, for the purlroses aforesaid, may take and hold the
vaters of Nagog Pond, ao called, in the towns of Acton and Littletou and
the ratpn wbich 0ow into and from the some, and may also ta,ke and hold
by purehase or otherwise all necessa,ry lande for raising, holding, diverting,
purifying and preserving euch watere, and conveying the sarDe to any and
all parts-of esid town of Concord, and moy erect thereon proper dams, ree-
enoirs, buildings, flxtures and other structures, ond make ercevttions and
embrnkments, and procure and operate machinery therefor; s[d for auch
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purporcs mey conetruct and, lay down, dig up and repair conduits, pipes
and other worhe in, under or over any landel water courses or railroods,
.aud along any street, hrghway, alley or other way, in euch manner as Dot
unnecessarily to obetruct the same, and may'd{g uPr rone Bnd embnnL sny
such lands, street, highway, alley or other way in such mann€r aE to cause
the least hindrmce to travel thereon.

Spcr. 3. Instead of taking the entire watcrs of said l{agog Pondr eaid
town of Concord D8y, if it shall ao elect, take a part of said wstere, euch
eleetion to be made by o vote of said town declaring the quantity or propor-
tion of said waters to be eo taken.

Sscr. 4. Within ninety days after tbe time of taking eny lende, ratenr
or water courses as sforesaid otherwise tbaD by purchase, said town shall
file.in tbe regietry of deeds for the gouthcrn district of the c'ouqty of lvlid-

. dleser a description thereof sufficiently accurate for identiflcation, with a
etatement of the purpooe for which the esme ie taken, eigned by a maJori$r
of the water commieeionereof eaid town ; and if ssid town ehsll have made
tho election authorized by eection tbree of thie act, eaid description rnd
gtatement shall be apcompanied by I copy of the vote of gsid town eigni-
fying eueh election.- SJcr. 5. Saicl town of Coucord, if it ehall hsve made the election eutbor-
ized by section three of thie act, may tbereafter ftom tiTe to timer if it shsn
so elecl, take an increased proportion of eeid wlters, each eucceesive eleation
to be made by a vote of eaid town declaring the additional quantity or pro-
trnrtion of eaid waters to be eotaken, and upon each guch euccessive elect'ion
and within ninety days thereafter eaid town ghall file in said registry of
deeds e description, stetement and copy of the vote therefor as provided
for in eection four of this set.

,SscT. 6. If said town shall make the election authorized by eection thre€
of this act, eoid town ehall provide s reliable mesne or method of moasuriug
and registering tbe amount of woter taken, euch rqgister or record to be rt
all timee accessible to any intereeted parties.

Ssct. 7. The esid to*n of Concord eholl pay all damqges sustsined by
anv peraor in propcrty by the taking of any lond, right of way, water, wa'tcr
source, water right or easement, or by ony other thing done by said town
under the autbority of this act; said damages tobe based and proportioned
in ease of the tahing of water or water rigltts upoo the amount of watcr
taken as sforesaid. Auy persoD or corporation eugteining damqgea aE
aforesaid under this act, who foils to agreo with said krwn as to the smount
of damages eustained, may have the damages asseesed snd determined in
the manner provided by law when land is teken for the lanng oot of high-
woys, on application at any time within three years from the time when tbe
woter ie actually withdrown or diverted, and not theresfter. No epplica-
tion for the asseesment of damagee ehall be made for the taking of ony
water, water right, or for any injury thereto, until the wster is actuclly
withdrswn or diverted by said town under the authority of this act.

Secr. 8. Saicl town of Coocord, for tbe purposes herein outhorized,
may from time to time borrow money and isgue notcs, bonds or scrip there-
for to &n amouut not exceeding flfty thoussnd doll^sre in addition to the
emount alreody outlrorized by law in the mao,ner and under the restrictions
providcd by section four of cbapter one hundred and eighty-eight of the acts
of tlre year eigbteen hundred ard seventy-two.
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Sectr. 9. The boarrl of water comnissioners of eaid tortr of Concord
ghell erecute, superintend and direct the performsuce of all the works,
mattcrg and thinge mentioned iD this act snd erercise all the righte, powem
and privileges hereby grented to edd town and not otherwise speciflcally
provided for herein, eubJect to the vote of gaid town. The provisione of
aections BeyeD, eight, nine and ten of chapter one hundred and eighty-eight
of tbe actg of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-two sball epply to this
rct as if iuserted herein.

Srcr. 10. Nothing conteined in this act shsll prevent the town of Acton
nor tbe town of Littleton from ta.king the watere of gaid N"gog Pond when-
ever ssid towne or either of them may require the ssne for siutar purpooest
and in caae of euch Lsking by either of seid towns or both of them, if from
rDJr reason the eupply of woter in said pond shsll uot be more than suffi-
cient for the needs of the inhabitaDts of the towns of Acton and Littleton'
tben the needs of the inhebitsnts of said towns shall be flrst eupplied ; aud
if either of eaid towue of Acton or Littleton shsll hereafter be authorized
to trke snd ebsll take the waters of seid N"gog Pond or sny part thereof
rhieh the town ol Coneord may bave taken under tbie act, seid town eo
taking ehall pay to said Concord a Just and pmportionat€ part_of wbet€ver
eume-the eaid town of Concord shall have paid or become liable to pay for
water damages to aoy persons or corporotions for the tohing of water righte
lrom gsid poud or tbe outlet thereof, to be rscertained, if thg parties shall
fgil to agree, by'tbree commissiouere to be appointed u1rcn the application
of either party by tbe supr€me Judiciol court; the report of said commie-
sioners made after hearing tbe parties, and returned to and accepted by
said court ehall be flnal betreen the eaid parties.

Sscr. 11. The Commonwealtbof Massachueetts shall hsve,the right to
ta,ke from said Nagog Pond, for use in buildinge owned by sqid Common-
realth in the town-of-Concord, an amount of water not exceeding two huu-
dred thousand gallons lrer day, and the eaid right is hereby reaerved. If
the said Commonweslth gholl tske from ssid pond its watersr or any part
tbereof, which the town of Concord may heve tsken under this actr otber-
wise than by contract with said town oi Coucord, tbe seid Commonwealth
ehalt pay tobaid town of Concord a Just and proportionote part of whatever
sumelhb said town of Concord eboll have paid or become liable to pay for
water damages to any pemone or corpolatione for the takigg of water-rtghtE
from gaid pood or th-e outlet thereof, to be ascertain€d and determiued as is
provided for in section ten of tbis act. But it Epon the expiration of the
contract made on the flrct day of October in the yeor eighteen hundred and
eigbty-tbree betwden the gaid town of Concorcl aud said Commonwealtlt to
piovide for. the.delivery of water from the Concord watcr wotks for use
iitnin the ralls of tho etate prison, eaid town of Concord by its water
commissioners shall renew said- coutract for flve ycara on the terme named
tterein, or shall tender to the governor of the Commonwealth o renewal of
said contract for fve years on the terms named therein, with the option
upon the part'of eaid Commonwealth of a further renewel for a tcrm of
tienty yesrs upon said terns, then the right of said Qommonwealth herein
provided for shall ceaee.- SBct. 12. This Bct sball tske efiect upon its possage, but ehall become
void unlees it ie accepted by a'vote of esid town of Concord rt a legu!
meeting held for the purpose within one yesr from its passsge. lApprotted
4pi180,7884.


